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(¥250,000:) ihc remainder have
ict ii eaneelie.i ami lull in (he hands <>f ihe
Treasurer the Lower Division. Of the
J: toe!; jr.itiioiizoil by the Act of lb.oT, luilv:-:xcvriitieales have iviiioi!, ti»
ihroe hundred lhuu«:ind dollar, (*300,000:)
the remainder have, heeii ea:.o Red and left
i:: li;" hands of l!:. Tivasuii.-r rl the Lower
]>ivUioit. The tnaleiial strue.isre iiseh'iii
a'vi.;.ct::<; with si;re atid rca>oiiah\ j>ri>::r. s-.
so li.- to exhibit the lint* ]>!'.i >:.-> of t!:e
basement s'oi v. jmhiie. ar.-iiives have

! ....'.....A 1..,,, t!I.,.,!'.. .

their removal not Ui-n i:;-i !.. hv t1y»
t\VO Hulls05. I I' -.VtJ t'l !i\» r l.i Lilt!
tiovcrnoiV N L-i war,
tOlltihillg tliia Subject." Oa ;!: l>.s of the
Branch ]5ank of tac ^ t r : at < \.hmihia,
thole i-; :t balance o. >i l.Vj.OC at cr<j iii of
llto fund tor the <. : tl.e widows and
orphans of the I'altuf;l > i» .s*:out,- which I
think may well he i! fur di>bui>'c-
mcnt to the diaotelf.c ot the I'almctto As- j&oci;ition. i

As to the lhn.k*. I: listing Jo tlio on peri-
ciscc and superb.r of im tuhcis 1
v. ill not occupy voil v. '.; a a:.y suj^vr-tioii-
of my own, fnrlher(V.sn :"i-Ic for the 'e-

1 of tho*L%r.ry i.\«\ : > n commend
* stability mid as little iris!:;ti« :: :t> possibh*.

1 would willingly di<:ni«!i the number of;
Banks when exi»tingfoai tei» expire, lint, j
having once charter* a B.mk upon a ba>i.->

.
* insuring due respon«>ih! v, I would tmi~t its
iionrd of Directors Uum»:i»o the monopoly
upon the rcc.'gnizcoi inciples of banking,
:.i.a uic governing -urso oi business, inter-
fering not by leinpary laws, harsh restric-
lions and penalties^-! ioving, as 1 «.l-», thai
the groat security o lli-j community, for
the-fahhlul innnagtent of a Hank, is "to iio
found in tlie charier of the prisons l>v
whom it is adininitrtd.

th law.

lWenitig to the rms <>'* r,iv Message t f
last year, I take le;t again to recommend
the- revision and cotioaUOti of the criminal
law, and its aim admit, so\ to provide
for the punishment ( breftclies\p^,st and
the embezzlement ol)\u»ds. J
The District Oflic/s i'.1 E0.0'1

ordiir, and kept for alicjfc^ Jury
apartments MtSj
t °!

,v xyuilllI1BBSl0n.er3>ai^*:l,'OVS '\ ^ i Buildings to rectify as far as may !i V>'' oable.
. As little ffi-K; as may bo?!u%^'.11" /

V
. allowed to elapse before* tho ddWtsi. j'y remedied. Koiue of tlie nublin iv«-nr,f«HfltV AVW

; i, v>: , .'V,;

a faithful cllicer Jo to
who»i!Vi*r ho does liis <luty, tim

oiiju a uioi-hi-iy «n>l a mere

tic«.l!u- olli'-cua li.lieu'^/
u> |aw1 % Hw\ is preM'l Vc«l

;'v..'1' lfM*i r'1,Ii,;.v
, |>;i!ii>!iiii(.'iiT, ;.n<l tor

' 'ty jircvoiit liie ivcisr(i

ir >
_ ami

i 'Iicollicois ol lilt'
to ivoiiirc loans

v..i.. of icn^t-^atV
: i v to invest in

; . j; .? nvlinin'
-i. »r< y-. >!iouJil not

u>o muus
- L't^^^a-Vralo and
y-?vb i iW' tu-qiiiMcV!, I- *s:ili.»f;ic
.. ? \d more

I S

.ions from (lie |
0*.' v 4 oflliti (.'oiiled1im ' V..rlc and Ni'*v

!
i 11.I » »:»r«I, and
tli« relief <if persons

n .pwrecked on the coast ;
.exas, expressing sentiments of

interest lo our ciiizeiis, will com-
mand your attention ; those from Nc\v
Mii^lanJ denounce, as usual, our system of'
domestic slavVry, toother witli the late «J.;- jcisiou of the I'nitcd States Supreme Court.This species of agitation, section."' and !is-
organizing, proceeds from pcrsor ho seem
to be incapabiu of entertaining just sentimentstowards their neighbors, tlie peopleof th<j Southern States.
T ' 1 " ' *
11 nc uiM.-iiiv consists in I lie win ail'I I'««

power to perform our duty to (»od and to
our migubor. J lis service is only |>< i tVct
freedom. The members of a Legislaturewho can thus resolve, desecrate the. name jof freedom, ami pervert its meaning. Uy '

haiboring such feelings towanis their
neighbors tvlio sanction amlchtridi African
.slavery as a domestic institution, itihcriteil
l\om their t.itlicis, they expose themselves
to' Jhe imputation of being faithless t«. t!i<:
Constitution, from tin- preamble of which
they '[note. The Resolutions do not merit ja response on your part. '"One of the ex-
pedicnts of party to acquire inlluenec in
their pnrticu'arMUtricts, is to mi-,representthe opinions ami aims of other district-.."1 he faithful and distinguished ll.-prcsentativeol your sixth Congressional Districts
has opportunely reproduced, and ably stated,the argument for free (ratio,and again-!a protective taritl'. I trust that the at^u
ment now recognized in all civilize'! Ivt
rone, will not linv«» ! <- i 11

j j w avni I ia III »'V HI'!"

ricii, combatted though il. may be, by !
organized interests hostile to its progress,which know too well how to acquire inlhieiiceat the seat of Government. There can
be no excuse based upoii the exigencies o! '
>vernmcnt for even raising the scale of

imposts, so long as the States hold on «le- |
r

j»>.-it a large sum of money at the credit t>! '
the United States Treasury. 'Ihi lap»c of 1
time has served to show how true, how j 1

prophetic, were the words of warning litter-ed by our wise and far-seeing statesman
near thirty years ago. ,

1
The. last words of their distinguished *leader, aii<..(.SSeij lo tjle Senate of the Lni-t d State-, s'-rj. our ears.they can- >

not be forgotten by men, North iand South, l'..ight yeans ^ssetMoco <he spoke. W e are not strQtii^r^j'flji^tivci^now than then. lndoci]--VrG-can udr longer^\point to the o/pfilibrium iiy>stb"e Senatewhici^tlien obtained, though ina'conditionjust now of quiet prosperity and of coin-paiativ& harmony, which mav enduio until
an Section for President ami Vice 1'ivsi-Ji/nt. This election every fourth year, 1(fceeins destined to be tlie all-al»*orl>in<* topicupon which, unhappily, is saiil to depend *
fvurv thiiicf, even the integrity of the Union, '

- H ' <; >«:. f . ,..V r>'
' u a 'a { .

'
i '

. '-.'I' -'1, Hi. i. -ii i.'

. provinciallv dependent. Let
'

i»tir eves against the truth, but
"V.tfg in harmony with each other diligently,and in laith. pot form the duty that
!i» nearest to u*. Let us contribute what
we can, collectively and individually, toward*the power of the State, its improveincutin knowledge, in agriculture, and Hie |useful arts, in internal commerce with the
West, by railway and public roajr, as well
a* fostering a direct export and import trade, jAbove all, let us cultivate those moral vir;tucs, those industiious and domestic habits,which render our beloved Statu an agrceable and happv homj to her people, and
tlie.*c more independent.at the same time
that all her Federal obligations arc scrupu'loti>ly observed.

In the latter part (the 27th) of August,1r vessel was sent tho into harbor oTOlwlHos'on
a prize, with fhrt'o hundred ami six native
Afiicans on board, having been, on tli<*
21st, of the same mouth, captured bv the
United States schooner l>oIphiu < >11* I lie
const of Cubn. Thirty eight. di-d after
coming into port up to tlie '20th of .September,when I lie remainder were shipped on
board iliu United States steam frigate Niagara,and have been sent to Africa in chargeof a government !ig«nt.the Colonization
Society !i:iviiiif agreed, fjr one hmnlred. and
lifiy doii ns earli, as I undi rstaud, to take
charge of them for two years. Many have
siin-e died at sea up to the 'J'Jd ultimo, at
which dale we have accounts of the Xiaga-
ra at St. Vincents. ! iNo installed, perhaps, could have better (served to present, in strong relief, tiie devo-
tion to law and order of the people of Oaro- |linn. The ollieers of the Government were
not molested in the discharge of what they }deemed iheirdutv. 1 cannot omit, however,in brii»L:":«».cr the facts to your view, to express (my le^ivt at their occurrence, which pro-dueed unwont cxciteinent in a quiet com- jmunitv, by the exhibition of a species of |trallic lung since abandoned in the Inited
States. If there bo :iiiv treaty which sane-1
Lions such interference with the commerce jof the inhabitants of Cuba, siurli treaty ha-'tbeen trained in disregard of the sound ad-
vice of NY ashing!on.not "to entangle our
peace and prosperity in the toi!< of Kiiropean !
unbitiiin, or interest or caprice '"steer (clear of permanent alliancos with anv j-<*r-L'.on of tl.e foreign world''.and ou^ht to jIn; abrotintod. < >nce within our port, it was
Inimane to land the Miil'oiing prisoners in
>rdfi- to release them from their cramped "

leeic, and to rare for them. Ttx-v were well '
cared for until transfero-d on board the !
Niagara, where also they received every 1

]»roper attention. Hut the pioprietv of thus 1
iswitiug the vessel, with its cargo, from its 1
.lesliued channel, and thrusting it under Jlie notice of our people, is what may l-e *'

jUe>ii'..ied. I tru«t that a l:hv case may 1

not again occur within our borders.
Tiie laws of Congress, l»v authority of

which the ollicets were governed, 1 hope :>

>v;ii be levifed and amended. It is enough | 1

hat the valiant navy of the United States
charged with preventing the slave trade |

between lilt! eoasi <»i .\!i i«;.'i nil*J our own

hoivs, under tlic sanction of the constilu- 1

ivii. Il is our policy to lot foreign nations !
v«»nlate their owt: all iirs, and enlorce their
nvn police.

i:nic.\T'Kin.

The fund bequeathed l>v Alexander
|)i)\vn<:r, deceased, tor the support ot a',
chool in l'dijcfi.M I >isirict, exceeds twenty (thousand dollars (*-JO,UOO.) The accounts jiresettled aiiiiual'.v before tlio Commissioner i

a K.juity of Kdgefjeld, and the provident
arc of the Chancellors of the Court of
Ivpiity is especially invoked by the liberal .

icslator.they, doubtless, will be faithful
in guarding the sacred trust. Not having '

h.Min able to visit the school, I commend il JJearnestly to the intelligent notice of the
Jclegatfon of lvlg«'tield. I may be permitLedlo mnku the like appeal to the Abbeville
Jelegation, lor the Do la Howe School in
'heir district. Some portion of the landJevised tor the support of this school has
jceti sold, bv leave of the Legislature, which, 'r
ihink, ought to be restored in order to ,\*he teirifnrv if iv..^. , .. .w .. «... .,«

pv the testator.
! ' » * i- o' a sheep-iyallcJ t! w>.; 'to.: tu
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Curtain generous citizens of (Jluirlestoii
have commenced a subscription, aUo, for
establishing and maintaining a Marine
School afloat in tlioir harbor. This benevolentdesign is worthy of ciicouragemetit.

Tin: SOUTH CAKOUNA COI.I.KUK
is in a flourishing condition. Its numbers jwere diminished last March, by an a«t of
necessary discipline on tlio part of the!Faultily, which hits exercised a salutary iti- jlluvu>:e. The greater portion of the younggentlemen who wcro atfecled by its opera- I

" <: again hi uicir seats, pursuing thestudios of their class. I recommend thattin: 1 i ustees be authorized to place a scholar-ship at llio service of the Charleston College,of Erskiue College in Abbeville, thel'uynan Collego in Greenville, the WolVordCollege, and St, John's Collego in Spartanburg,and M*.nut Ziou College in Fairfield.I hope that these flourishing institutions of
learning will he invited, and be induced to
keep one student of their-own selection alwaysat the South Carolina College, free of
any charge for tuition, to be subject, however,to the usual examination by theFaculty and to all the College laws. Our
system of collegiate education has grown
np as suggested bv the wants of society,and is woithy of the harmonious supportuf all its component parts. In the changingcircle of years, new <pu*Stions continu- Lilly arise and new shades of opinion changc j*.he face of parties. l>ut there are fc>pics"j'which never hm their interest, because they )iro connected with the foundation of s'ocie- i
:v. Such is the ennsu i»f

Tin; time will never come - wlu-n il can
jo considered a matter of indifVercnee howmlilic education is conducted. Xor is it
lecessarv to enlarge here on its" importance,or it must he said, to the hoiior^of tlie county,dial opposition to education finds no
npport among our people.even they who
lave missed tlie opportunities of acquiringt themselves are laudably bent, not only on
t.'eunng its benefits to tlieir» children, but
ti promoting tlie gencraJ diffusion ol^Tf.la-re is nothing which contributes so mudi
u the elevation ofi.be American character;otlimg which proves to strangers the snperiiiityclaimed for our progressive and growugcountry, as the unanimiiy with whichlie cause of education is everywhere emr.icclby all descriptions of our people,lieit lore, any incentive to the support of
ducation i-av well be spared, liut it is
mportant. that its true ends should bo often ,resented to the public eye ; for, as free
;t>vei nni'.-nt is the great glory ot the human
;n:e, tlie education of tlie people is the ap- ,

ironriate means of raising mankind to tlie
irnpor rank of freemen.but to educate
lie people implies a system that coinprelendstlie whole society. Tliete was. in t ie I
nicest times, a learned few.nor was it

heir fault thai they made arrangements on
he basis «.f exclusion--for to force liberal
ystvtns of legislation upon the ignorant is a
ntal misapplication of power, leading to '

milling but confusion and anarchy, ll was
( served for our times to give to the world
he example of a people .so docile as lo ad- (nit of general education, and so capable of
irogressas to unite in the inarch of improveiK'iit.l'.ut education cannot be generalinless it be as various a-s the wants of socie-
v, and calculated to develops all the facul-
ies of the human mind. Same minds are

dapted to the pursuit of science or speculatetruth.others are fitted for activity in
lie walks of business ; some have leisure touvestigatethe causes of things.others
avo opportunities of applying the dis
overics of science to the practical purposesf life. It has been too much the practice
) limit tho demands of education lo what ,
re called the learned professions. The (
rent advances that have been made by «
seful and ingenious industry, require a very {

tuple knowledge on the part of persons
1

ho engage in the pursuits of agriculture,
ts or commerce.
i no .-souui oaroi.na ^ouego is a sdliool

dapled to the wants of professional men,ixl those who mnke n business of study* "

o those who/by.j\^rc.u,m8tjiriecs or ijy- ^iioii'.e, are le-i to cmbrnc-«^e ^Jjiim^ ot' a |
raetical cUrtrfte »va&ub>Rrof 3

penj* ealfcatloB, par- ^
S.]®^ 'jioutttiTfuI a
. 11jda (OT^i^ected to tas riof>Te."t{isk of pro- 0

tfoj'^fending.the cause of religion, '

-ata^lisliimenls founded by denomina- 11

societies offer peculiar advantages. It
\be supposed that all who finish their

1 at the South Caiolina College or
jrleston Collego will turn out pro- '

o,! men; nor that the Citndcl Aca(1be exclusively employed in bring- s

> /engineerH and artizanv, nor the
t. lationab.institutions 'in educating t

;i men for the ministry; hut their f
hi', ed operation, if harmonious, will be '

i 'i;i isc a largo nnd high and beneficent ^u"' <tion of the public mind,and to spread j
of light and knowledge beyond ,

nj'tbing that could bo effected by a single <
islilulion. Let not nny friend of educa- ?
ion look with coldness or^ jealousy or any ^f llieso establishments, nor- believe lhut tliey coyld bo, with advantage, merged into n

»"®Artother, or that-any one of them could
>q sp'Ai^d w^bout detriment to the public. .S*or oi,i£v tlto cx-pense which is entailed
>n the Sta^by w tlio patronage of n highjegrec.of ei>S{n(.jon to Bo regarded with

^^IingSA>f repb^nce. There ~c°u'd notioft n)Qro|iiortiiyUwp00fessjon ofinfeiiori Jy^than for us to adi^thatwo are iocap'a- -0M ofstwUKoing ft'Collfbs: for tho diffusiob h&&9;joost liberal . . v

^Sitees^f^Ui^ 1
rolitfristad^ to -

Mm

cielit an.I thorough drains for tho promises,
ami lor tho covering and completion of 11»«
oast wing, according to tin; plan which
shall bo adopted by tho Board of Visitors.

'illli U N'ATiC ASYI.CM

I have visited with much giatilieation. The
order and system which pervade the establishment.are very satisfactory. Larger
grounds are needed for tho planting of trees
and shrubs, and for the free and varied
movements of domesticated animals, in all
which the insane Jjocome, by degrees, deep-
ly interested. The street between the two
buildings, oast and west, is still open. Tho
Kegents should l>o instructed to close this
without delay. Besides economizing space,
it will afford moro varied exercisq and
greater security to the patient, at less cost
tor sui veillancoto the institution. The sug-
gestions made by the report of the Suner-
intendentTare^worthy of consideration. pio-
cceding^from a benevolent heart, enlarged
and enlightened l»v experience.
Tho Report of tho Registrar of Marriages,

Births and Deaths, is herewith transmitted.
Irregular though the returns bo, they will
become less and less so, if they bo required
year by year; and tho Registration Act
being amended, as suggested by experience,
will greatly contribute towards tlio preservationof those statistics so valuable to our

country and to medical science.
I herewith transmit the interesting report

ot the Geological and Metallurgical Surveyorof tlio Stale, for the past year.
I have boon induced to recommend that

Thursday, tho 2">th instant, bo set apart as
a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer. This
appointment, I trust, will not interrupt, material!)',the business of the Legislature, over
which you exorcise entire control.

I invoke upon your joint counsels tho enlightenmentand blessing of that Almighty
I'mver, without whose countenance all our
labors for th^ public welfare would be fruit- |L.CQ Atwl IMlltl

K. F. \V. ALLSTOX.

CANDIDATES.

T',c friends of C. JI. A 1.1.MX announce
Iiim as a Candidate for Clerk of the Court at
the ensuing election.

VW Tlio friends of JlATl'IIKW M«T»OXALDrespectfully announce liim a Candidate
for re-election as Clerk of the Court ol'Ciene-
ral Sessions and Common l'leaa, for Abbeville
District, at the next election.

The friends of Cnpt (i. M. MATTISOXrespectfullyauiiouncc him a-< a candidate for
l'ax Collector at I lie next election.

Tiro friends of JAMES A. McCOltl) respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the next election.

The fricmls of Dr. J. F. MfcCOMIi respcct'ullyannounce liiin as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the next election.

t3T We nre authorized to uimounce S. A.
llODGES ns a Candidate for Tux Collector, at
ihc enduing election.

C-?F The fi i'-nda of C;.pt. \V\ S. IIAUK IS,
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for
ilic office of Tax C'olhctor of Abbeville lJi.strict
nt the next fleet ion.

£;jv" The iiiimrroitxfriends of WESLEY A.
I'LACK respectfully announce liiin as a
I'andidatc for Tax Collector at the next election.

DISSOLUTION.
I^IIE firm ofPERRYMAN it WALLER wasdissolved by mutual consent 011 I he first>fJanuary..Parties any way indebted to the
joncern, will please come forward and close.heir accounts by cash, (or note.) The name>f the firm, will he used in settlement by ei.herof the parties.

"W. W. FERRYMAN,W. W. V.'ALLER.

«Z3

HAY1$0 sold ray entire interest of Goods
an, I tnkc thisnetlichl of rAturnin^M^4uieere thanks, to mynym|)^ui9 frieudsijitiiv<«R«tomers for their veryun^ftiTiTgenerous support to me for tlie li/e

'lira I hav&been So business in this place and
ricinity. I wamd*kbespeak for the General,MhinercAs«il continuance of the same.
'By*jfcrence to Perrymnii'd Card yon will
eo that I am (hy his kindness) retained as clerk,ind I can only say that 1 will do ever)' thing
n my power to make your business transactions
igrecable and profitable.

W. W. WALLER.
Jan.11, 1858. £7tf

«TZ: B«L

I'MIK subscriber having purchased the interestof \V. W. Waller, would respectfullyelicit a continuance of the very liberal patouagegiven to the old firm.
Ho feels deep', *hc obligation lie is under tohe many kiml friends who have stood by him

ur the six years of his manhood, and businessifc, through evil as well as good report..And while he does not ott'er to sell goods for {ost price*, he knows the motto, "Live and lei>t .....l ...:u i- i *-
. r, unu mil ciiiiuu» uusiuess accordingly.He is happy to announce tliut lie still retainsho eo'rvicc of tho agreeable an J indefatigableVftller, who will net as chief clerk and*"' agenta the* purchase and sale uf goods, lie is also
ortumito in holding 011 to Messrs. Appletou "

,nd White, who will bo as industrious, politelid attentive as ever. i

W. W. TERItYMA^,Jan. 11.1858. r>7 tf » >
L

F.. P.. R 0 B E RT6 0
PUBMC AUCTIONEER,

*

*

[7"irOlJLD rcspeotfuliy offer hi*services tcV V the oitizon^df this andtl^jj ajjjoiqingiistrifits. Hbis*o generally,Jcnowrt; that he
eapis it'Unnetfeasary'to do mord than i-jriTer tc
is address, viifc .Diwtiind Hill If. Oi, Abbe '
ille District; und«$commfyfioations diverted 1
o hinl Will t'eoeiv6 proinpt/ottention.rctiov.7.18M..f f

^
J\HE C riifPir$ \ha*iA|j ;.flwprxfr&'.oft th^ir 2"

^^ r "frn ^ ^He. ^

Notico to Subscribers.
I'pon eonsultalisn with our friends of the AlbevilleBanner we have come to the following
understanding: That ufter the 1st of April,
next, we shall charge for all subscriptions, not

paid within six months $2,.10 and $:» 0<> it not
paid within one your. The pressure of the
'limes has foreed upon us the necessity of urgingprompt payment upon our Patrons. The
amount due us for subscription. are sepnratclv
small, hut in the aggregate swell to a large
sum, and if rtot promtly paid, subject us to
great iacouvcoionces. Our payfhents ore cosh ;
and we must require our friends to enable us i

to meet them. j
Experience has also impressed us with the

propriety of chnrgiug for Obituary Notices
which exceed « eertain length ; tsnd we shall
heneeforth charge for the excess over one

square, at the usual advertising rates.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors at the Abbeville Jlni/wr and

hi'l'-ji' nd'-nt /Y'vtx, h^Ve established the follow-
ing rates ol' Advertising to be charged in both
papers: I
Every Advertisement inserted for a 1cm lime

than three months, will he charged l»y the ill-
Bert ion at Out; B>»ll;ir per Square, (I i ineli
.the tqiaee of lU-olid lines or lens1,) for the lirst
insertion, am] Fifty Cents for eaeh subsequentinsertion.

Tho Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's
nn.I Ordinary's Advertisements will be inserts
in both papers, each charging hall' priee.

Z^j" .Sherilf's Levies, One Dolls&r eaeh.
Announcinga Candidate, E'iVC !>«»!-

I a.
Adve!tiding an Kstrny, T.ivo Dollars,

to he paid hy the Magistrate.
Advert isements inserted for three months, or

longer, at the following rates :
I square 3 months ...... S; r» (in
1 square t> months 8 00 ji square 0 months ------- ]ii nn
1 sipiare l*i months 12 no j'2 squares :> months ...... s On
2 squares (i months II on
2 squares II months - - - - - is U0

- [ !;n.-s i is tuoritlis ------ li«> on
S SqllaiVS » months ...... ]n (It)
:{ squares 6 months ------ It; «m»
:{ square.; > months 21 t it
!J squares 12 months - - - - - 25 i 0
I squares months - - - - - 12 00
I squares 0 months - - - - - 2n < >
1 squares 0 montlis ------ utl cti
4 squares 12 months So 10
5 squares :: months - l.r» (-0
5 sjnaros c months 25 i o
5 squares 'J months ::i Ml
5 squares 12 months ------ ::5 no
5 squares '.5 months ------ 2o (.0
6 squares 0 months ------ :;o 00
G squares '.) mouths ------ lit*, < 0
f> squares 12 months - - -10 CO
7 squares " months ------ 25 00
7 squares r> mouths ------ :;r, tio j7 squares '.) mouths 11 00 !
7 souaros 12 month* .... . - js no

8 squares 3 months ------ r,0 00
8 squares 0 months ------ <10 00
8 squares 9 months ------ -Ir» on
8 squares 12 months ------ 50 00

Fractions of Squares will be charged in pr< portionto the above rates. I
£gr" I>usine«s Cards f<>r the term of one

year, will be charged in proportion to the
spaee they occupy, at Our JJullur per line :

spar.-.
" "

. !
*5?" For all advertisements pet in rtoulJr ml-

until, Fifty per Cent, extra will benddedto the
above rates. b>AVIri »fc CKI'iWS,

Fur Haunt r;
LEE A W1I.SOX,

l'or J'msx. i
- . - .-

Light, <*a« !

WE Respectfully inform our friends ami >
the l'nblie, that, we have purchased '

tlie exclusive right to sell in this District,
Daniord & Baileys' Patent Self-Gene- t

rating Gas Lamps,
and can supply every family with the mostbeautiful and economical light now in use. ll
is no trouble to keep them in order, nn.l their
impossibility of explosion render them invaluable.One burner will give its much light us
seven candles, ut the trivial eost. of about one
cent. per hour, uml can be tilted in any other rlamp ut small expense.\Ye will keep on hand a supply of splendid ^Parlor ai«l other Lamps i
at all prices. This Light is adapted to Cliurehes,Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.Call and see.for yourselves. «t

JORDAN' & McLAUCIILIN'S,
Ko. 3 Granite Hange,
Abbeville C. JLL, S. C.April 30, 1858. 62tf

MILLER & WARREN
HAVE received a large and well selected

stock of 10-4, 11-4, and 12-1 HMDBLANKETS.
AT.SO

Negro BLANKETS ;
Wli't and (! ray do
Travelling doj

Planters nre respectfully invited to exam
ine our stook before purchasing elsewhere.
Oct. 2. 1S.V7. 22tf

DR. S.llliNIlY BEAKD,
'

D E N T I s x>-.
Grraduate of the Ealtimpra ;po"

Dental Snrcprv
.I r

HAS permanently loontea , *n
II., nml solicits n hlmri n

ronuge. Toeth inserted from one
and lower sotft. Exposed nervea»destroycd and 'A
trefoil. free from [Kiln, Having purchased an <|ullico UiVlit, of lJr. Blamly, of Baltimore, 1 am e

prepared to insert teeth ou the (Jlicoplustic proOSLcev^Qppwite
Chalmers' Marblo Yard,

ABBEVILLE O, II., S. C. rApril 2% 1858. 63ly
-itforc Boalis an«l Dru^! £^^IlJ},Jlub»9ribors have just received their t.1^ ijtaeje of -Medicine*, Books and l-'tmey ],»rtieU^,' ttiid nra prepared to. sell ut shortpViWfe;. r*. 'f
\Vo »ro Agont« for the sale of p. series of

To I'rwpriftors, n
itiid (Builders. I
JOHN C0RBETT\ 9

Practical House Paiiter, 9
A \7 Ol' f.l) ir.form the inhabitant of Abbo- Jpfl* T

. villi', mui tlx: public (jeiierilly, that hv88lias permanently located at Abbijnilc C. II., MMfor tins purpose of pursuing his profession. |Hl'rotii a experience in Europe, aid many of 3Hthe principal Towns of America! combined AMwith a steady attention to business, he Hatters IBhimself that he will be able to givcfeutiru satis- fflfaction to nil who wish to have ip»<l House flflI'aiuling done, nnd will favor him with thoir 91orders, lie feels himself competent to finish |HaU X
Graining-, Marbling, Pajper 9

Hanging, &c. gg
ms «-x|.erieiice uuu SKIUIII HIS prDICSSIOn Will1
enable liim to complete all work inhis line at
vi'i v iiiuilvi'iilv prices.

iHnirelies, II aIK Slaiivnsc Walls, M'untle Fio
ccs »fce., tini.-hed in imitation of Marble. Rooms
I'apered, 1'aitelcd willi Oakl'apeV, and varnish*
eil in tlio best style. '

lie u prepared to paint nil ol<l and now
work, ami Tin Hoofs, outside. Also, inside or
outside of Kougli casted Walls of private or
public buildings in imitation of auv color of'
stone, at one third of tlio cost usun ly charged,,by substituting a composition of hi* own which'
has been fully tested, and will 6tand good for'
yeaivi. Window .Sasli -s of private and ]iubli«e "

.buildings glazed at moderate price?.lie will also keep on hand and for sale nlfkinds of Mixed I'airits in quantities to suit purchasers.And also, a great variety of paper'suitable for I'ed (looms; Dining, and Drawingltooms. Jle will paint signs on glass or wood,.at short notice.
^5/"<)tlice in tlio Wooden Bnildiug adjoiningilie Marshall llousc.
May l'-', 18.'8. 3ly

JOB.H L. CLA&K,
REPAIR i: R I) V CLOCKS, WATCHES AXD

;nx2

\\' OCI.I) respectfully inform tliu citi-(]Xv? T zciis (if tin: District, that lie hasijk.ffiLlocated himself at. Hodge's Depot, where lie will
lie prepared to execute, with promptuess, all ordersin his line of business. lie is well prepurcdwith all the tools uml materials of lii»
art. uml feels confident in being able to givesatisfaction.All work warranted.
Terms Cash.
April 11, 1858. 50lyC5?" Itaiitier copy.

The Marshall .ouse.
subscriber having purchased that com]JL modioli* a; well known Mansion,

THE MARSHALL HOUSE,
hns made every arrangement for the nccommoibitionof l'crinuiiciit and Transient Boarder*,and liopi-s, by proper attention, to merit a full
share of public patronage. After the iirat of
October, the. rates of regular Boarding will be
$1 i tto per month.

EDMUND COBB.
Sept.. "ft, 1857. 22tf

FOR SALE.
VIIOl.TiK nml LOT, 111 Abbeville village,situated on the Anderson road about a

mil" Mid n quarter from the Court House. The
!< >l'SK contains six line rooms ; tlic LOT contains

Fifty Acres,
uul bus oil it, n AV11 of excellent water, nnd
-.11 necessary out buildings, recently erected..
l'osses.siou will be given on tlie 1st of Januar}-,18.V.I. f
For terms nnd furtber information, apply to ^

W. W. BFLCIIKK,Abbeville C. H July SO, 1858. 14-tf

Hie Estate of William L. Calhoun, dee'd.
I'M 1K Subscriber, as Kxeentor of the last Will

. ii ud Test anient of said Deceased, herebyjives notice to all parties havingclaims against
i. <1 .o iiialve tin..a known to him, av4.rarly as convenient, and also he de"'~ea tho«o '

kVho may be indebted to comc forward and set<K' '-noI
,1c the same withwut dcln}'.

j. k. cal1i0un, sr., Est.
Oct. 10th 1858. '242m
X. It..Address. Calhoun's Mills, Abbevillo

r>i*t rict, S. C.

EXE «X S» (19 JULM
AND STATIONERY.

*|"\1IE Undersigned has opened a BOOKJL STOKIi, in Newberry, where he kccim
ioiistniit.ly on liaiul a fine luuortmenl of Hfclig
mis, Miscellaneous nnil School liOOKS.
Orders from it distance will be fillet) at the

hottest notice. W. J. DUFF1E.
Newberry C. H. [Jan 25 38-ly
G «111 Lisle Thread

i; IV 1) E K - Y E ,
AND LISLE THftiSAD

4

AT GRAY Si "'"W
June 2, 1858 8tf

Just cc ciVId
VSL1TLY of l-'rangipanni Extract, an

l'.U riial l'erfiime for the Handkerchief,Frangipauui Toilet Water,
" Soap, ... ;" " Sachets.

o which wc invito the attention of the Ladies.
JORDAN i McLAUCHLIN,

Druggists and Chemists.
vJuly 1, 1858 8tf

Cigars, Cigars, Cigars.
TL'ST received a large lot; 10,000 verj fine

Cigars, worth from $50 to $80 per Lhous
nd. Also, n lot of very fiue chew inir Tobacco.
Jt $1.26 to §11.50 per 11.: Pure French Brandy,f-rtninlv nlntlc from tlio juice of the grape.frfus., Whiskies, Oins <tc., of the very beat '»
[Utility tlint wo have been ublc with much '

arc und grout expenses to obtain,
JORDAN lie MeLAUCHLTN.

Mny 27 th, 1858 4tf^
DISSOLUTION. I *

j^lIE late Lnw Firm of McGOWEN <k PERR1Ni» Dissolved by mutual conecnt..
111 business commenced up to tliis date will beonductcd and linished by us together under
lie name of the old Firm, ns if 110 Dissolution,ad taken place.

S. McGOWElf,
JA3. M. PERRHSt.January 1, 1857. f"?L

Di^oiuuwn.'s B1MIE Partnership heretofore existing b<W J/
. tweon ENRIGIIT'.'A JSTAJMjv.lnlanufucturc of Cotton GTus, *'"*

rs, Fans, «fee., has this day.feetmtufti agreement of parties.'cc'otints of tho Old Firm mtjfinuhn En right, who is alone oUtbo.
ie business of the same.

> JOHN ENR
t IUCXTD C. i.

November' 1, 1857.*

^

;
^ y ^ **


